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~ Should Algorithms for  Minute Ventilstion Based 
Rate Adaptive Pacemakers Compensate for 
Metebolio Acidosis During Exercise? 

Thorsten Lewalter, Dean MacCarter, Wemer Jung, Rainer Schimpf, 
Thomas Korte, Hermasn D. Funke ~, Heydsr Omran, Bemdt L0deritz. Dept. 
of Cardiology, University of Bonn, Bonn, Germany; ~ De~t. of 
Cardiovasculer Surgery, University of Bonn, Bonn, Germany 

Most rate adaptive algorithms for ventilation based pacemakers (PM's) pro- 
vide a linear increase in paced heart rate (PHR) for a given increase in minute 
ventilation (MV). It was the objective of this study to determlna whether the 
PHR to MV slope should decrease at the PM patient's ventilatory threshold, 
a known correlate to metabolic acidosis. 

15 MetaWI-R 1206 PM patients (mean ego 64 4-10 yrs; 11 male,4 female) 
with AV-nodal ablation (4) and bradyarrhythmlo atrial fibrillation (11) and 23 
age-matched healthy subjects performed treadmill e~ercise tests using the 
"Ramping Incremental Treadmill Exercise" protocol with "breath-by-breath" 
gas exchange. A 3rd generation algorithm using a rate augmentation tact,.,~ 
of "low" couple~ with a rate response factor was programmed to reduce the 
HP. to MV slope midway between the lower and upper programmed rates (= 
90% of the age predicted maximum rate). 

The HR/MV slope from rest to vsntilatory threshold (slope A) in the PM 
patients was 2.0 4- 0.9 beats/l, as compared to 1.4 ± 0.6 beals/I in the 23 
age-matched normals (p < 0,05). No significant difference was observed in 
the HR/MV slope between ventilatory threshold and peak exemise (slope B), 
as compared to normals; 0.9 ± 0.5 beats/1 vs. 1.6 4- 0.3 beats/l, respectively. 
The ratio of slope A to slope B in the PM group was 2.8 4- 1.5 vs. 1,45 ~- 
0.7 in normals, indicating a decrease from slope A to B in the PM patients of 
54.5%, as compared to 28% in cormals. 

In contrast to the linear coupling of MV changes and PHR, the 3rd gener- 
ation algorithm can generate a "biphasic" HR to MV slope during exercise, 
more closely simulating the physiological HR to MV ratio. Rate augmentation 
can provide an appropriate response to the increase in MV above the venti- 
latory threshold. However, its initial response below the ventiletory threshold 
should be reduced in order to normallzc the PHR to MV's ratio of slope A to 
slope B. 

~ D o e s  Heart Rate With Rate Faster Response 
Responsive Pacing Translate Into Better Oxygen 
Kinetics? 

Anthony S.L. Tang, Luc R Soucie, Clare Carey. U. Of Ottawa Heart Institue, 
Ottawa, GN, Canada 

Heart rate (HR) response and O~ kinetics were assessed during fixed work- 
rate submaximum treadmill exercise (Ex) test of 10 patients with ablation 
induced complete AV block and a dual sensor Legend Plus pacemaker (PM). 
Each petiant performed Ex to achieve peak VO2 : 72 4- 12% of aneerobio 
threshold when the PM was randomly programmed to WI, WIR-activ'~ 
(act), minute ventilation (my) or combined(dual). The max VO~ achieved with 
all 4 modes were not different. The max HR were not different among the 3 
WIR modes. 

WlRact WlRmv WIRdual 
Ex HR latency (s~) 15,5:E4.5 44.54-14.2" 16.14-9.5 
Ex HR time constant (se~) 34,9 ~ 17.2* 60.8 4-18.5 68.8 ± 26.7 
Time to ~ HR Increase 39,74-11,6" 88.7:1:23,8 63.8:1=23.3 
Resovery HR latency 18,9 :t: 9.3 53.0 ± t 5,2* 37.4.4. 22.0 
Re,every HR time constant ~5.7 4.10,3* 80.1 • 17.2 82,9 ~ 18.9 
• rime to ~ HR decrease 64,4 :l: 10.7, 108,5±12.8 94.8:1:10.0 
• SIgntflcamly different from the other 2 modes 

The time constant of the VO= changes at the onset of exercise and at 
recovery were longer for WI  than for the 3 WIR modes which were not 
different from each other. 02 deficit and debt were larger for WI than for the 
3 WIR which were not different from each other. 

~ :  Act provided the fastest HR response durleg onset and re- 
covery of Ex, and my was slowest, while dual was Intem~iato. However, 
them was no algnHIcant difference in the O~ kicotics among the 3 WIR 
medee. TNs stedy s~-~F,s;~ thet In these relstk, wiy waif petionts the spasd of 
the HR mspor, se of the sensors is not important tn the exercise pedormasca 
of the I:~ents. 

Im=res~d Rrevallmce o l  S l g n i , ~ m  TrY_ __,~kl 

Oa~d Par~gu¢ Hany R. AU~h. E~c H. UWowma~ ~U~u~ S. ,~g~tsto,. 
Ge~x~o ~. L m l ¢  Mou~ SatW Mecfca~ (~m, er m / U m , 1 ~  o~ M~n~ 
Sme~ ~ Mecfom Mam~ Bmct~ Rodda 

The Ixmose of fits s,.=ly is to d=temm~ |1 ~=,=~eeus r___~'~=kar leads 

(TP) are associated with an increased prev~ ..ca of moderate to severe 
tricuspid regurgitation (TR). We reviewed 37,705 consecufive echocardio- 
grams performed at Mount Sinai Medical Center between 1987-94. There 
were 745 patients who had transvenous pacemaker leeds identified by echo- 
cardiography. Patients with left ventriculsr (LV) dysfunction, moderate to se- 
vere mitral regurgitation, algniflcant mitral annular caloificafion, moderate to 
severe pulmonary hypertension, significant left ventricular hypertrophy, and 
moderate to severe aortic stenosis were excluded since these conditions 
may exaceri~te tricuspid regurgitation. 

Patients with TP (n = 355) were compared to an age-eex matched control 
population (CP) (n = 703). The mean age of the TP group (77 4- 12 years) 
was similar to the CP (76 4-12 years) (p = 0.18). The percentage of females 
in each group was also similar (TP 57.3%0 vs. 55.6=/o p = 0.64). 

The prevalence of moderate to severe TR in patients with TP was signif- 
icantly greater than the CP ('rP 18.9%; 95% CI 15.1-23.4% vs. CP 8.5%; 
95% Cl 6.6--10.9% Chi square p < 0.00001). The odds ratio for moderate to 
severe TR in the TP population vs. the CP was 2.5 (95% CI 1.69--3,76). 

Trensvscoas pacemaker leads are associated with an increased preva- 
lence of moderate to severe tricuspid regurgitation and therefore may be a 
dsk factor for its development. 

~ I s  There a Risk fo r  Interactions Between Mobi le 
Phones and Single-Lead rOD Pacemakers? 

Bemd Nowak, Stefan Rosocha, Chdstias Zallerhoff, Andreas Liol0rich, 
Ewald Himmrich, Thomas Volgti~ndar, J 0 ~ n  ~,4eyer. IL Medical Clinic, 
Johannes Gutenberg-University, Mainz, .:.:~: :.~- 

Mobile phones (MP) are increasingly re :~:,-~ :~,.~ as a potential source of 
pacemaker (PM) interf(;rence. Close c~r, . . ,  {.) a PM may cause tracking, 
inhibition or conversion to the noise modu. Patients with single-lead VDD- 
pacemakers might be at special risk, since the athal sensitivity is routinely 
programmed to low values. 

Methods: We studied 31 consecutive patients (pts), 14 f, age 61 4- 18 y, 
with high degree AV-block and a single-lead VDD-PM, during routine follow- 
up. 12 pts. with a Unity 292-07 (Intermedics), 10 with a There 8948/8968i 
(Medtronic) and 9 with a Saphir 600 (Vitatren) VDD-PM. Aftar a complete 
PM check the atrial and ventdcular channels were programmed to minimum 
sensitivity thresholds (A: 0.1-0.25 mV, V: 1.0 mV) and to unipolar ventrfcular 
sensing to simulate "worst conditions". Dudng continuous ECG recording, the 
antenna of a MP (Orbife190E, 2 W, digital D-net), was brought in direct contact 
with the 10ts' skin, parallel to the PM-lead. Then the following operations were 
performed: Connection to the net, making a call, dnglog phase, receiving a 
call and leaving the net. Thereafter the PM was inquired and checked for 
changes of the programmed parameters. 

ResultS: In our group of pts with VUD-PMs we observed no case of PM- 
interaction with the MP. All PMs showed unchanged programmed parameters 
after the test. 

Conclusion: Although tested at minimum sensitivity thresholds with direct 
skin contact of the antenna, the single-lead VDD pacemakers examined 
were free from interference with a 2 Watt mobile phone in the digital D-net. 
Therefore the use of such phones should not be restricted for patients, with 
one of the pacemakers tested. 

Sudden Death and Defibrillation 

Tuesday, March 26, 1996. Noon-2:00 p.m. 
Orange County Convention Center, Hall E 
Presentation Hour: 1:(30 p.m.--#.:00 p.m. 

~ Encircling Overlapping Waveforms for 
Tmnsthoracic Delibdllat len 

Luis A. Pages-Carlo. Kirk T. Spencer, Clay A. Bifkett, Robin S. Smith, 
Richard E. Kerbar. Univ. of Iowa, Iowa City, IA 

Rotstieg the electrical chock veetar 3500 around the chest during b'anstho - 
rack: dst~llatk)n may facilitate ~ by clepol,~dng myocytes with 
different odents~n vis-a-vis the shock field. To evaluate this, we recorded 
me pecem successful ~Pu~a;;,:.~ achieved by several wavefomm at vmy- 
~g ens~y ~v~s (2S, SO, 100, 1SO J o ~ s  (J)) in lS dogs w~h e~ecmca,y 
kxluced VF of sho~t dsraUon (30 eeco). "n~ ~ ; , ~  iock¢~ 
thnm m ~  ovsdam~ mmca~d expenent~ l v ~ o m ~  m~ng S. 7. 
14 ms (6 EO, 7 EO. 14 EO) ~ .  deti~,-,~ frem 6 e~clmde pads 
ommed ~ .  ~ ~--~ c~panxl  t e a  s~r ,J~l  damped 

~ (',a~,-,a4ateml pee~ay) and • ~. - , ,~,~ e~=mwr~aZ 
~ wavefonn (5 msec pes~J~. 1 maas _ . ~ _  (8~5-1) ( ' , ~ , , ~ a ~  
Ix~lmW). 
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Resu~: 

Energy % Success Oefi~,ation 
(J) DS BIS-1 S EO 7 EO 14 EO 
2,5 0~0 20:1:12 60±13 '# 67~8 ,• 53=1:11 
50 23:1=12 59'4-11 88-1- 6'| 914-4 ~l 85±8" 

100 50-1-14 96 :l: 2" 100:1:0" 100~e" 95~2" 
150 67~t2 100~0* 97 ~:3" 100:J:0* 95-*-5 

p < 0.05 vs D$; • < 0.05 vs. BLS, ANOVA: mean :~ ~EM, 

Conctudon: The encircling overlapping a~l biphasic waveforms performed 
better than the standard damped alnusoidel waveforms at 100 and 150 J. 
The shorter crumtion (6 EO and 7 EO) enc{rding ovedal~Oing waveforms 
performed algnificantiy better than the damped sinu~oid~ w~voform and 
blphanic waveforms at low energies, whemes the longer duration enci~in 9 
waveform (14 EO) was not superior at 25 J. We condnde that en¢i~ir~ 
overlapping multipulse wavetorms and blphasio w~vefo~ms appear ~ supedor 
approash to transthora¢i¢ dafibrilletion; short duration encircling wavetorms 
may be optimal. 

Compar ison o f  Damped Sinusoidel  end Truncated 
Exponent ia l  Waveforms for  External Def ibr i l lat ion 

Gregory P. Walcott, Sharon B. Meinick, Fret; W. Chapman, William 
M, Smith, Raymond E. ldeker. Univers@ of~qlabama at Birmingham, 
Birmingham, AL 
We and others have presented a model of delibrillation where the heart 
is represented as a parallet r e e i s t o r ~ r  network. One prediction of 
this m~lel is that the hamt acts as a low pass filter and so del'd~rilistion 
wavetorms with a slow onset shouk:l be more efficient at dalfodtlating the 
tmart than wavefotms with a fast onset. We tested this hypothesis in an 
animal model of external dafibri~tation. 
Pret~abi|ltl/oi de~tI~1~on s ~  (PDS) curves were generated in six 25 

P,g anesthetized pigs fOr three w~veforms: a damped einusoldal morloph~c 
wavet0rm, a damped alnusoidal biphaslc ws~l~4orm, and a tnm~ted expo- 
nantial blphasic waveform delivered Imm a 28~1  capadtor and e,~ch phase 
having a 35% ti~t. Shocks were dal~vere~ from setf-edhasive defibflllation 
eisctredes on the left and eight chest walls of the animal. PDS curves were 
deten~ined in on intade~ed fashion using an up/down protocol with 10% 
enezgy ste~ sizes. Rlteen shocks were delivered fOr each wavefOrm. The 
heart was fibnllated fOr 15 seconds betom a test shock was delivered. 

The ~ einusoldal blphaeic waveform de~'l latad with a significantly 
k)wer delivered energy, 16.0 4: 4.9J than either the truncated exponential 
biphasio w;zvetorm, 20.3 -~ 4.4J, or the damped sinusoida] m o n o ~  
w~veform, 27.4 ± 6.0J. Detivered energy was signiflcangy tower for both 
biphaSio waveforms than for the monophaslc wavetorrn. 

Slowing the onset of the defibrillation shock improved defibdllation efficacy, 
Those msu~ snggast that the heart may ast as a low pass tiiter with respect 
to its response to a defibrillation shock, 

~ Dominant  e l  Ventrioular Rbf l i tedion F r e q u e n w  
Waveforms as Predictors ot Cardiopulmona~ 
Resus,dtut lon (CPR) 

Yo|i Sate, Max H. Wall, Wanchun Tang, Joe Bisera. The Institute of Critical 
C~m Medcine, Pa/m Sp#ngs, CA ~ USA 

The amplitude o1 the vanthcular tibdllation (VF) signal serves as a quant~tetive 
Im3o'ictor of the s __k~'~___ of cardiOpulmsnmy resuscitation (CPR). In the 
Wesant st.dy, we Inveet~geted w ~ b e r  the ~ m . ~ m  Of VF s ~  ~ o  
serve as Indtcafom and potentially as monitors of the success o1 CPR. VF 
woe Induced in 10 aneethatized pigs. Mechank:a] veflt~letfon m~d P~¢onJ~ 
compmsaloe were initiated after 5 ~ n  of untreated VF. ~ ' , a t i o n  was 
a~)mpted after 2 rain Of CPR and at one rain intarvals tor a tofal Of 6 rain. 
Tbe EKG (laed ii) aed coronary pedualon ixe=mm (CPP) were coatinuousty 
recorded. The damfnant f rKp~¢y  (DF), danned as me frequensy whk~ 
~pmsem the m~mum mag~ude Of the VF s~gr~, wes ~ .s~,g 
fast Feuder lranstomt analy.JeS, in eash Of 5 resusdtated animals, ttm OF 

was significaNly greater than in 5 animals which failed the same resuSCitative 
intervention and DF was highly correlated with CPP dudng CPR (r = 0.95). 

The pre~ent study demonstrated that the dominant frequency, like coronary 
perfusion pressure, prognosticate the success of CPR. 

~ I s  Out-Of-Hospital Sudden Cardiac Death an 
Unexpected Event? 

Hans-Richard Arntz, Cornelia Slaedecko, Thomas ~ff~ggemann, 
Richard Stem, Stetan N. Wlllich, Dietrich Anclmsen, Stefan ,'3chmldt, 
Heinz-Peter Schulthalss. Dept. of Carcliopulmology, Klinikum Benjamin 
Franklin, Free University Berlin, Germany 

Early recognition of warning symptoms could lead to a timely alarm of emer- 
gency medical services and help to avoid oUt-of-hospital sudden can:liac 
doeth (SCD). In a prospective study, we therefore performed a standaro3zed 
on-scene interview with eyewitnesses of circumstances of SCD to assess 
symptoms ~mecoding the collapse, and to evaluete the medical history in all 
consecutive resuscitation atternl~s of our physician-operated mobile inten- 
s'we care unit from January to December 1993. 

Of 402 pts (mean age 71 years, 58% male), 149 had ventricular fibnlletion 
(VF), 76 pulseless eisc~/c activity and 177 asystole. An interview was olP 
talnsd in 319 resuscitations. Heart disease was kno ,m in 192 pts (61%).The 
collapse was preceded by one or more symptoms in 216 pta (67%): 96 
had angina pectods (AP), 61 respiratory off.stress, 53 other symptoms I~e 
vertigo or syncope. Symptom duration was > 1 h" in 47%, 31--60 min in 
1~0, ~ m|n in 28%, and < 5 rain in 15%. Of ".he pts with AP, 57% had 
complaints > 1 hr, compared to only 41% of i'Ls with other symptoms (p 
< 0.03). Resuscltetion was successful in 101 ).,~s (25%). In a multivariate 
analysis, eyewitnessecl arrests (OR 12.6, 95% C! 2.9-5.4), VF as arrhythmla 
(OR 2.0. 95°/= Gt 1.3-3.0), an age <65 years (OR 2.5. 95% Cl 1.4-4.6), and 
a collapse without precoeding symptoms (OR 2.3. 95% CI 1.2-4.2) proved 
to be independent factors to predict a successful resuscitation. 

Conclusion: SCD frequently occurs after a sustained period of slx, cff¢ 
w-=uriing sy,.pioms and in presence of eyewitnesses (mostiy mlalives) 
Ing aware Of the ~'k~im's heart disease. Morcover preceding symptoms are 
associated with e, poorer prognosis. These results underline the necessity 
of designing strategies to educate pta at risk and their relatives to recog- 
nize alarming signs ~'and make immediate use of emergency medcal 
services. 

~ Chest  Wall Eleclrode Placement Inf luences 
Intracardlac Yollage Gradients and Shock 
Su _c,~___ in Transthoracic Defibr i l lat ion 

Luis A. Pagan-Carlo, Clay A. Bidmtt, Robin $. Smith, Richan:l E. Kerber. 
Url~. ol lowa, low~ City, lA 
Achieving Imnethoracic defibrillation is dependent on deilvedng a cdtical 
amoum ot current. The spa~ distn'botion of this ~ intracardiac (IC) 
can'ent may be an important determinant of success and may be influenced 
by electrode placement on the cl~est wall. To evaluate the effect ol chest 
wal! e¢.ctmde placement on intmcardiac ~ homogeneity and sho,~ 
su,~x:ess, we adminietered 50--P-O0 J DC shocks etter 15 sees of VF to 7 pest- 
thoracotomy dogs with i n ~  arrays to measure iC volt~e gradients. 
We used 3 dilemnt chest wall eio¢lmde configurations: anteropestartor (AP1 
and AP2). precordlal (PRE); these h,~Ne been previnusly d e s c r ~  bY a 3-D 
finite element tnodei and tested in our tab. Both AP1 and PRE have one 
elactmda in dose proximity fo the apex of the beall. AP2 and PRE expeso 
the heart to a wide distribution Of cunent dansltios; AP1 espeses the beart to 
a narrower range Of cunent densi~r. Results: 
% Shock Success v~ B e c ~  ~ 

S0J 1O0J 150J 200J 
API 0 ~6 55 76t 
AP2 O 9 38 3;'R 
PRE 3 33" 75" 81 t 

*p < 0.05 v¢ API:Ip < 0.05 ~S. AP2 AHOVA 

MoeStmSd voftage gradients at 50 J frem the IC an'a~ showed l ~ t  I~e 
meen AP2gradlant was 16% higher than PRE and 133% h~mt tt~m AP1. 
Conclus~: AP2 eR'esed the h e ~  to ¢m Nghest can'ant ~ l e s  and Yet 
did not pedotm as we1 ns the ofh~r 2 eleetmde ~ -  Excessive 
intmcm~ac cu.c, nt density may reduce shock succoes in deflmT~.~. Eke" 
Veda plammant on t4~e chest wati inlk~'ces intmcan~c cunant a~xl shock 
su~ess: ~ to tha ~ex  may be ~ o n ~ .  




